
litery adininilfrations, and others whofoi-

fedition was feeretly

rl?i»n!, tie general tried to prevent us tvi

efev hut his endeavorswerer %- CH the ,ptliof Vendrmiiinr, (Oftober
Oupuy, commandant of the par-

of C.iiro, .bejng inarmed that \u25a0 a moo
Mf,sn«ir.-3t the Gjaud Mo%ie, mounted

and wept at the head of the 12th
Jf|yq(Sfi*todifperie it. 'I lie'lurksin the

Ut*fod that the discontentoccaliened by the

: irfipofts was th* sole cause of the tumult.
/<» Mean whih General flupuy arrived at

the Grand Mofqu". and tried to disperse the

mob, which increasedeverymoment; but he

found-them refra&ory, and soon experienced
their,age. He endeavoured to reFlthe«
by force ; but he and his elcort were affa led

bra great multitude, and he was mortally
wounded in two places. Some dragoons al-
so fc n. and the others conduced the general
to his quarters» where he died some haurs Tlie following is an official return of

French prifor.ers iu GreatBritain, to the 19th
of JaWiy, incluGve.

At Portsmouth,
Plymouth,
Norman Cross,
Liverpool,
Edinburgh,
Chatham,

« TVs was the signal of infurreft.on and
from the moment the Turks prodded m

crowds to the Grand Mosque, -here they
fortified thenifelves, armed wiA lances,

(ham pointed Hakes, and feme fire ar.r.s.?

Thorpot was well laid. llvey d>2 not cpn-

?ike lhemfcl*e» to aflemhltpe m a gteat n.um-
ber at the Grand Mcfque, W each private
Mofqn# formed. ,a fortrels f. r them, frop
whifch they d! reft id their attack or defence.

" The genera! was . f(?on beater, and the

tro»Vs atfctfMed. .
The news as the death

of lJuftUy exc ted the foldiers*n eager de-

sire of Vengitance. Every o:;e flew to arms
each.Frenchmen joined himfelf. to one cerps
or another: ? .

\u25a0« The General and chief, ordered a bat-

talion to march aganift the Grand Mosque,
where the Turks had affen.bled to the num-
ber of eight or ten thcufin.d. They were
fummonedto fu/i;endcr, which they ablolute-
lyrefufed. The citadel then fired into the
town, aßd chiefly upon this Mosque, into
*hich fume bombs were thrown, which ex-

cited terror and despair.
ii Severalbattalionsweredispersed through

the city, arid.direfted against the other Mof-
qoes, where mobs werecollefted ; they were
attacked at the fame time, and ail equally re-

pulsed: Obliged to (hut themselves up in
their Mosques, they saw, but it was to late,
their imprudence. The French forced the
gates, and made a terrible carnage asiong
them.

» But though defeated, they were not
beaten; the number of the dead were re-

placed by frelh insurgents. T his day was

bloodybut the following was more so. Eve-
ry one, found armed'with a cudgel or a
flick, ceiled t" live. The Turks, o» their
part, had already afiaflinated several French-
men who were found alone in the»ftreets.
The hopes of pillage animated them, and
they proceeded to attack the houses inhabi-
ted by the French. General Cafferelli's
house was entirely plundered, and his guard
and agents murdered.

«« bn the 2d Brumaire (Oftober 23)

10,576
5,396

-4,127
4,000

736
1,298

30,265

66
6o

114
60

Ojjicers, prisoners on Paroli.
At Litchfi IJ,

Bijhop's Walthnm,
Tiverton,

? Peebles,

January 14.
The Senate ?f Hambu'gh has refufed

th« application of Citizen Marrasjoo to set
Napptr Tardy at liberty. The French
minitlerhas accordingly ceaftd to haye ai y
further communication with the magittrates
of that city, at»d waits for further orders
from the directory.

January 23.
The conrt of Spain has categorically re-

fufed the demand madeby for
?he passage of an army of 80,000 ca»alry
destined against Portugal. It is expend
that this retufal will produce a total cbant#
of nieafures on the paYt of the Spanifti go-
termnent.

SALEM, March 26

30°

The French arc improving their time be-
forg the new negociation takes place, to se-
cure themselves against ahardbargain. They
draw the cord of amity so tight, as almolt
to choak. See the following.

From Bilboa.
?Vefiels captured by the French, from Nov.

'98,10 Jan. 25, 1799.Brought into St. Andero.
Schr. Telegraph, Freecan,
Brig Commerce, Calef,

Jane, Patterfon,
Delaware, Dumfry,

into Corunna.

Baltimore
Norfolk

\Vifca(Tet
Philadelphia

Biig Apollo, , Norfolk
Pallas, , , do.

Two or three other vessels, names unknown.

According to private advices received by
the Hamburgh mails, it appears probable
tkat Sweeden mill join Ruflia in the war a- Schr. Molly, Marbleheac
gainst Francefilnd in this cafe it i. likely Alert. Oliver, Beverlj
that Denmark will not remain neutral. Ihe \u25a0 ?? > Cole, - d°.
king of Sweden having refuft'd to accept of Brig Eliza, Woodbury Salerr
citizen La Marque as French minister, the Ship Pigou, Green, of Philadelphia, having
executive diredory has threatened to break J 25000 dollars in oafli, time of capture
off all communications with the court of I not known, btfides a number of othet
Stockholm Since then" the alliance be-j vessels names unknown.
tween Sweden and Ruflia has become close. ? ? Arrived at Biliaa, (not captured )
The king of Sweden depends on the pow- Brig Nancy, Barker, of Sakm, after a gal-
crful affiilance of Ruflia, to keep the dates lant defence of his vessel against tour
as his kingdom in awe, should they fhiw , French launches and luggers, off the
my fignt us tumult at the npjnoathiog liar, -which he scent uff,-damaging thera
meeting of the diet. It is probabU that! much, and-killing 15 of their men.
this may be the eaufe of-the kings refufal The Sanfculotus swear vengeance
to receive citizen La Mavque, fearing the ' against Captain Barker, whois obliged
Intrigues of the French government.'

January 26. IT,
.

lore '
It appears, that'the operations of the re- ( rI S » jf' ? \u25a0 s

>el Pacha, Paffawan Oglou, are Itill attend-' M v \

\u25a0d with success- *He is dated to have equip- I '?
-

'an '
, i.* ... p ?.w

, ~ .

,ed in troops with .loathing deßmed for | SuLnnah Mrddhng Phrfadelpht.
he Ruffian army, which he had Weeks* ? '

Into Si. Jean de Luce.
Ship Pearl, Latimer, New-York.

Into Bayonne.

fhcre were still foroe traces of the tranfac-
tions of the preceeding day, i«t towards
the evening all Was calm, and tra<- quHitjr be-
gan to be reflored. The loss of the insur-
gents is calculated at five or fix thousand,
asd that of the Fresch at about one hun-
dred men killed, and several wounded, chief-
ly by large stones which the inhabitants
threwfrom the tops of the houses. »

" In this affair the Greeks, who reside
at Cairo, gave the greatest proofs of their
courage and attachmentto the French : one
of them, named Barthelemy, particularly
diftinguiihed himfelf, and has received marks
of favour from the General in Chief.

" Thty did not confine themselves to
defending our cause; but pointed out those
who had taken up arms, and escaped by
flight- They made a great number of pri-
soners, and none who were rourd to be cri-
minal escaped death.

afttr the taking of Otkhowa.
About twenty thousand of the N apoli-

tan troops, it is said, laid down their arn/s |
to about B,CO© French, who were advancing j
against the capital. It is understood that ithe royal family haye been able to carry
with them the royal jewels, regali and'ma
ny articles of value. There are however, in
the different arsenals of the kingdom great
quantities of naval and military (lores, which
it is said, cannot be prevented from falling

j"into the hands hf the enemy. It is pofiible
too that they may also obtain poffcflion of
Lrae of the Neapolitan (hips of war. ,

The next advices are expe&ed to bring
the sews of the city of Naples, which ranks
a*,the third city in Europe for riches and
population, having been del vcred up to the
pillage of the French Soldiery. After ha-
ving laid the country under contribution
till it can pay no more ; after having empti-
ed every (lore and carried off e*<try article
of valuable furniture and pictures, the di-
rectory willbe willing to fell the Baked fail
to the firft rogue who will treat for the
purchase of it.

On Saturday messengers were sent off tohis Majesty at Windsor, and to the diffeient
cabinet minillers,wiih thcabovc intelligence
asd on the i*me day the marquis de Circelloattended at the admiralty to learn the par-ticulars which Admiral Nelfon't dilpatches
contained. .

We understand. that there is now littleexpeftationsof the Emperor being inclined
to make, an tffort to retrieve the fortunes ofhisNeapolitanMajesty. Irideed.it is whisper-
ed, that minifies have received advicesbothfrom Vienna and Berlin, which rendered the
part which these cabinets are to take no lon-
ger doubtful I heyhave, it iafaid, positive-
lyrefufed to join the confederacy against
France.

" Some groupes of the insurgents fled
armed from the town, hopingto escape by
a speedy flight, but they were doubly un-
fortunate. The Arabs of" the Dcfert, whcJ
areequally the enemies of all who are for-
eign to their tribe, pillagedthem, and gen-

, eralDanou pursued them closely at the head
«f the cavalry.

«' There are jufl grounds to presume that
the chiefs of thereligion were, in company
with the Mamelukes, the instigators of thi«
revolt; of this there are some unequivocal
proofs. In consequence of the inquiries
which have been made, several Mamelukes
have been found concealed in the houses of
Turks; others were dressed as women. All
who were discovered, in consequence of tht
united vigilance of the French and Greeks,
have been punished, in virtue of an arrete
of the commanderin chief anterior to that
epoch."

LONDON, Jan. 10

Paflawan Oglouha*obtained some further
advantaged over tbc troopi of the Grand
ieignior.

January 11.

The Ambuscade,
Captain Jenkins, of the Ambufcaie fri-

gate has written a letter to Lord Bridport,
containingadvice of the capture of his ship
by the French ship Bayonnaife, mounting
32 guns of differentcalibres. ' She was ta-
ken after a loi»:r and very severe action, in
which nine were killed and 3 1 wounded.
Among the former were the lilt lieutenant
and mallfr ; and captain Jenkins is himfelf
dangir«.ufiy wounded, and lb is the lieuten-
ant of marii.es. The Ambuscade is carried
into Uocl efor:. The Ambufcsde carried
32 gnns, and was built io 1773.

February 2
We lad night received Paris Journals up

to the 16th ultimo, incluiive. They do
not (late as our readers will fee from the
extra&s we have made, that their army has
aftually taken possession of Naples, but we
understand that ministers have received late
advices, which Hate that tbey are mailersx)f

In addition to the particulars we have al-
ready infectedrelative to the capture of this
frigate, we find the following account in the
French papers: he city.
"" ExtraH of an Official Litter from Rochcfortaddrejfecl to the Mmijitr of the Marine.

"The corvette, the Bayonnaife, moun-
ting 23 eight-paunders. commandedby ci-
tizen Richer, Lieutenant Jei Vatjfcaux of tie

«

Mablehead

Brig Eagle.
Ship Hope, Hasty, Philadelphia
Schr. .Smith, Ncwbtirypor

Captain MugforJ arrived yesterday froti
Bilboa. On his passage out was attackei
by a privateer of 12 gunsandßomen. whicl
he beat off, though he had only 6 gun
and 12 men, and had afterwards the pleafuri
to learn that he had killed a few of her men
and (hattered her mails fn that (he was cb
liged to get new ones. Capt. M. returnee
home with 16 guns and 30 men. Ameri-
can! bound to Bilboa mud expert 10 go
through fire as well as water.

NEW-YORK, April 2 .

On the 2d of January three Americans
were arretted at Paris and lent to the Tem-
ple.

Paris, Jan. -8.?Admiral" Nelson, on
leaving Leghorn, divided his fleet into two
squadrons?one tailed for the coast of Genoa
the other/or Sicily.

A gentleman paflenger in the ship Adams,
arrived yeffercay, in 47 days from Cadiz, in-
forms, that the king of Naples was onboard
the Vanguard, Admiral Nclfon's ihjp, gor-
ing to Palermo?That the Spaniards were
under the greatest apprehensions, of a visit
at Cadiz from the Britilh?ln faft, that the#
government had received positive accounts
that they intended to bombard that place?
There were 17 fail of the line (Britilh) off
Cadiz, which were to be reinforced?The
Spaniards were fortifying Cadiz, arJ had en-
rreafed the number of their gun boats to 130?A French frigate had failed from thence
for the Weft Indies with a valuable cargo?-
-125,003 dollars in specie. Our informant
adds, that peace had not been finally ratifi-
ed between Germany and France.

The gentleman abovementioned has o-
blingly proniifed us a file of Spanifli papers.
We shall laybefore our readers any thing of
importance that tliey may contain.

ARRIVED,
Ship Vi&oria, Browne, Curracoa

Days.
.34Washington, Coffin, NantucketDianna, White, Havanna

Columbia, <, dittoThe most important informationbro't by
these Journals, is that 110 movement has ta-
ken place on t!.e part of the greai powers
of Germany, in confeqnence of the events
in Italy, and no appearances indicate their
deCgnof moving. Fracce is therefore left to

Juno, Wood, Antigua
Ap,aiha, Picket, Bordeaux

Brig Tartar, Waldron St? Thomai'iSchr. Sally, Hudson, CarolinaLyon, Haff, Havanna

n-

\ irnrturrj from Cayenne, and , confojid te her conqiuft of Italy, from j Sloop Aurora, from.'New Orleans, spoke
rtpuj ic, <"o[ o . j v 2-or 30 leagues from which file will probably proceed to revolu- jon the Bth of March, iti the River Mifliffip?
at tJ»e di "

ce
-

W
'

M attacked on the tionize the Greek Islands, -with a view of pi, tlie Sally and Nancy, schooners of Ncw-
thecoalt o

~
\ by the Ainbuf- opening tr. herfeh' a communication, wit I) | York, Same d'V spoke the, feboonet. Par- 12^'V'nLT;fhr

fr:(ra'e o'f 40 guns, viz 26 lix- jEb 'ypt, and reo ering her influence and j ragon, of N. York. March 12, fpokt.the
cade tng

e ; eht-pi*lioder» power in the Mediterranean. i schooner Fox, Cap*. ObrieH, of N. York.
te?t Z-Jer dickand fo'reca(lle>and6 thir- ! Earl Maearrmy, late .governor of the ; March 20, was spoke by the (hip Delaware
on tne.q-a

oarrona(jes Cape of Good Hope, is arrived from hence off the Montanzas, two schooners and two
ty *.« She was seen and chafed at the distance in the Stately man of war, in good health ; sloops in company with her. all bound to;

AmhuSe^E''pii^"fVigatel"by which '(he The American (hip Juno, Capt Beard, of the ftip Columbia, 17
t fift verv roughly handled. The from Amsterdam !.o Philadelphia.,i- put in days from the Havanna,on the 20th March

W3S
mandtr of the corvette and the fero'nd to Cowes short of prorifi.ns, having been ; was brought too by a British 4+g«ns .(hip,

were both severely wounded, frozen up in tlTe New deep upwards of three , m company with an Engh(h armed bng?-
when the officer of the land troops >ropo. weeks. When capt Beard left the Texel j examined paptrs, and fuffered to proceeds
fed boarding Harangued bis soldiers, acd there were f.x fail of the line. and four sri, >
aflced them which they »ould prefer, chains gates and as many Ho-psofwir ,e,dy for
or elory ' The choice was soon made, (ea ; and on board two ot and

All hands flew upon th? deck eager for a two of t!u sloops, there were as many troops

combat, and seemed alreadyassured-os vifto- as possibly could be flowed, deftmed for a

ry/' The corvette, disregarding the fire of secret expedition.
the enemy'sbroadside,bore up to the frigate
and fell up'-n his stern./. At this moment
three pieces loaded with (hot were
discharged, cleared the deck of the
frigate a little, and the crew of the corvette
took advantageof the confufion to run on
board. The (hock which took place when
the tw» vessels ftruek against each other
made the mail of the corvette, which had
been wounded, fall upon the enemy's deck
which thiuformed abridge for our traopj.
Tl.ey ran towardu the who return-

ed and endeavoured to defend themselves
with musketry. Their retreat was, howe-
ver, loon forced, anJ the French fptead eve-
ry where terror and death.'

« The French had thirty killed and as
many wounded. The loss of the English
was much more coididerable..

" This captuic has restored 50 French
prisoners to liberty who were on board of
the.frigate ; but they were of no use in the
aftion, as they were confined in the ho'd "

Charleston, March 27.
On Monday arrived the Barque Frances,

Paulfon, Lisbon, 56 days ; ftiip Maria, 111-
p'les, London, 56 days ; Chip Two Friends,
M'Neil, London, 56 days.

The Mineiv.a, Frink, failed from Gravef-
end. the 15th January. .

The American fliip Ann and Susan, Brick-
et, from, Charleston to London, was captured
on the nth Jan. off Portland, by a priva-
teer of 18 guns, and carriecl into Cherbourg.

The Good Intent, Humphries, from,Lo-
ndon to Gslway, was taken by a French pri-
vateer, retaken bv the Atlantic, Dean, from
Charleston and tut into Falmouth.

The Haue, Fidge, from Hambro to New
York, is wrecked in the Orkneys ; cargo ex-
pected tc be saved.

ALEXANDRIA, March 30..
The paragraph published in the last Mir-

ror, immediately under the Alexandria head,
and which was extraAed'from a Baltimore
paper without due conlideration, relative to
the Irilti affairs, is certainly iucyrreft. There
is no county of Rofs ; ?and the burning of
the ice Proteflarts rn a barn belonging to
Mr. Francis King, took place at an early
period of the rebellion?The latest accounts
from that countav state it to be, in a great
degree, tranouil.

BALTIMORE, April 3.
The account of gener»l Morgan's decease

was taken from the Aurora; and we are
happy to fay, from the best authority,
turns out as many other things in that fo-
lia *f mifreprefeni&tion, to be falfs. the
general having been seen ill good health, on
Wednesday latt.

Macpherfon's Blues.
Battalion Orders?April 4, 1799.

The Blues are ordered to psrade at
the Menage in Cljei'nut-rtreet, on Saturday
the 6th instant, at 3 o'clock P. M. h} com-
plete uniform.

By order of the Commandant,
JOHN M'CAULEY, Adjutant

tobacco:
69 hhds. of Tobacco, chiefly Virginia, are

offered for sale.
Enquire of theprinter.

>ril 4 fd 3t.

'799-Philadelphia, iaarct

PROPOSAL
By THOMASDOBSON,

At the Stone House, N«, 41, South Se&nd street,
for furniihing by fubfeription

E N CYC L OPED IA;
OR A

DICTIONARY
OF

arts, sciences,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE ;

On a plan entirely new :

By which the different Sciences nnrt Arts are di
pelted into the fosM of cfiftinst

TREATISES or SYSTEMS, v
CQMPKKHtNft JNG

LTIE Hiftgry, Theory, and Prad\ice,of each,
according to the Latest Difceveries and

rniprovepients : and full Explanations given of
Various Detached parts of Knowledge, whether
Relating to Natural and Artificial Objeils, or
to Matter* Ecciefiallical, Civil, Military, Com-
mercial, £sr. Including Elocidations of the
pioft important Topics relative to Religion,
M»rals, Manners, and the Occonomy ofLife :

together with a defcnption of all the Countries,
Cities, principal Mountains* Seas, £Sc.
throughout the World; a General Hiftoiy,
At:dent md Modern, of the diffe ent Empires,
Kingdom ,and Staioa; and an account -of the
Lives ofthe most Eminent Ptrl'ons rn every Na-
tion, frum tl'e tarliell agesdown'to theprcfent
limes. Compiled from the Wriringsof tt-.ebest
Authors, in several Languages ; the most ap
provedDictionaries, as well of General Science
as of Particular Branches; the* Tranfaiftions,
Journals, and Memoirs, of learned Societies,
both at home ;yid abroad ; the MS. Leflures of
eminent Pro/ew>rs oa different Sciences; and
a variety of original Materials; furoithed by an
exteniive'Correspondence.

The Pablither having been solicited to fur-
lilh seta of this valuable and important work by
one volumn at a time, which by dividing the
payments, might make the acquisition of the
work more convenient to purchasers, proposes
to dispose of the few remaining copies oa the
following :

CONDITIONS.
The Work being already completed in Eigh-

teen large Quarto Volume! in hoards, Elegant-
ly printed on Superfine paper, illuflrated with
five hundred autl forty-two Capper plates :

I. A volumein boards will be delivered to each
Subfmber in the firft week of every month till
the whole be delivered, which will take a peri.

odof eighteen m nths.
11. Every Subscriber on receiving the fit ft Vo-

lume, to pay Twfnty Dollars.
On receiving 'he Second

The Third,
The Fourth,
The Fifth,

ij Dollars
12 Dollars
lo Dollars
10 Dollars

The Sixth, 2 Dollars
and Five i 'liars for each »f the succeeding vo-
lumes, till the whole is delivered, which wi!!
amount in the whole to One Hundred and Thir-
ty-five Dollars, being the prefest price for com-
plete sets.

Any subscriber who may chufe to have the
whole in a (horter time than 18 months, may
haAe any number of volumes that may be agree-
able at the fame time at the above prices.

To prevent any mifunderltanding it is proper
to express that no volume will be delivered to

ariy person without the money, and as the Jets
on hand are hut few in number, it will be requi-
tite that such as choose t» become subscribers
should apply a. early as pofiible to prevent dis-
appointments.

Complete Sets n ay be had as above, or
hound ;n various manners.

marcji 6 wfks 6w.

ii2et»=lC^eatWi
For the Benefit of Mr. Bernards

On FRIDAY EVENING', April 5,
WILL BE PRESENTED,

(never acted here J
A new PLAY, (in } Afl-) cSdleri the

mysterious MARRIAGE ;
OS, THE CASTLE OF fjfiSE.LVA.

[Written by the celebrated Miss Lee, author
of the Recess, Canterbury Tules, Chap-

ter of £3V.]
Count Rofelva, Mr Warren.
Lord Albert, Mr Marshall
Scg'-fmond, Mr Wood.
Pri on/r, Mr Wignell.
Rodoluhus, Mr Downie.
Ofm«iid Mr Fox.
Phvfician, Mr WarrelX
Matthias, Mr BlilTett.
Übcrto, Mr Bernard.

Gotirtefsof Rofelva, Mrs Merry.
Theresa, Miss L'Eftraagi
Coaftantia, Mrs Marshall.

End of the play, Tst history or

JOHN GILPIN,
THE LINEN p R A P E Ri

Shewing how ha went farther'than he intended and
came home fafe at

To which will be added, a MU SICAL PIECE,
[in one a& ] cal'ed

THE SAILOR'S RETURN,
OR, THOMAS ASE -ALLY.

Thomas, Mr Darley.
Squire, Mr Fox.

Sally, Mr- Warrell.
Dorcas, Mrs Francis.

To conclude with a DANCE of Sailors and
La9s», in which will be introduced

A HORNPIPE.
By Mr and Mrs Byrne, and Mr Warrell, jiin.

After lubich mill be presented,
(never perforin d here) '

-»

A new MUSICAL i RCE, allied
RIVAL SOLDIERS,

OR, SPRIGGS OF LAUREL'.
Captain Cruizer, Mr Downie.
Ltnoz, Mr Marlhall
Maj=r Ta£H«, 1 Mr Darley.
Sinc'air, Mr Hardirge.
Corporal, Mr Warrell,jun.
JiipperkcD, Mr Bernard.

With the c OVO ot
Four and Twenty Fidlers allon a rcnu

The Little Mitilhipman, Miss Arnold,
\hry T a&ies Mrs Warrell. \u25a0

%
*

% Tickets to le had of Mr. Bernard,
Corner of Chefnut and S renth-ftreet.

(jj- O Saturday, THE DISBAND-
ED OFFICER ; or, THE &ARON-
ES OF BRUSCHAL WILLIAM
TELL, and oeher Entertainments frr the
Benefit of Mr. Byrre.

©asettc.
rfrr r-r-z^:

PHILA DELPHIA,

THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 4

PRICES O F aT6 C K
« *\ PBU.AOEI.PBtA, Atfcii. 4
Sii Per Cent. \u25a0 IS/3
Three Per Cent. y/y
Deferred 6 Per Cent. 14,~4
B\NK United States, 13, percent

Peri nfy Wan ia,- 11 ditto.
North AfriericS, ' ' 46.ditto

Inf-uranae corrtp N. A. (hares 36
1 Pennsylvania, (hares, 38

8 per ce»t ?crip 1 , ' . 5/> t r» rt a.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
©n Hamburgh 33 1-3 cents per Mark Banco*

London, at 30 days ji6 1-1
??? at 60 days 54

at 90 days 52 I-I
Amflerdam,6o days, pr. guild. 36 to 37 I-i cents

Extract from a letter dated Lancaster, 2J
April, 1799.

?" This- afternoon an rinfurgcntp from
Northamptoncounty wastiken up and after
examinationconfined ill goal."

r
Yesterday the Governor approved and

figrted a law for removing the Scat of.Gov-
ernment of this State, from this city t»
Lancaster. _

Accommodationsare to be pre-
pared at Lancaster for the, reception of all
the Public Offices by thefirft of November,
and the Legiflatnre.'JU ? ommence its
nual meeting there, is provided by law, on
the fir ft Tuefr'ay in December next

, Aresolution pafTtd the House of Repre-.
feutatives yejlerday, for, aeljouining the Le-

die on Thuriday the- nth in-
ftaat.

Was admitted a few days since ir.to the.
fennfylvania Ktofpit.il, a Lunatic who had
let fire tohis dwelling-homeand burnt it foil e
groumj.with all his effects in a few minutes,
after which he attempted to let fire to his
barn, and to shoot one of his neighbours,
but was prevented by a number of people
who afTenibled to arrest him.

Pour City troops and two troops of Uiv',-
ed States VolunteerCavalry, under <.oi. -

mand of. Brigadier,GeneralMac-it.*: *is!v.
this morning' matched from this ??

their way to Northampton, | -?<-

infurredtion. Yesterday itk \u25a0
Elliot's corps of Engineers hi
the fame route.

The Camilla, British Hoop-os
ming up t\ie city.

General Maitland, late comnu,:
British forces in St. Domingo, came p itc
ger in the Camilla.

> ELECTION
Pennsylvania Hos ital,

4iib nio._4, 1700
The Contributors to this infthution, are

hereby notified, agreeablyto the Charter of
Incorporation, that ?. general ele'ftion will
be held at > the Hol'pital on the 6th day i t
the S tij month 1799* being the second day
of the week, for twdve Managers, and a
Treasurer for the ensuing year.

By orderof a Board of Managers.
SAMUEL CwATES,' Sec'ry.

eodt6ni


